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A g i n g  C e n t e r  f a c e s  s t e e p  b u d g e t  c u t s
By Caleb Hudgens
The Knox County News-Courier

Total federal and state funding to the Knox 
County Aging Center will decrease from $59,000 
to $22,000 for the 2013-2014 fiscal year.

“The budget cuts to the upcoming fiscal year 
are substantial. It s more than half,” Knox County 
Judge Travis Floyd said. “We re going to do all we 
can locally to provide these services and make up 
for federal funding reductions.”

A little more than 66 percent of the 2012- 
2013 centers budget came from the West 
Central Texas Council of Governments, whose 
federal dollars for such programs decreased two 
years ago.

“We were able to internally absorb the budget 
cuts from last year, so the effect was mmimal,” the 
organizations executive director,Tim Smith, said.

“But this year our 19 centers in the area are going 
to feel the cuts.”

The council uses funding from the U.S. Ad
ministration on Aging, the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Texas state general revenue and local 
funds to plan, coordinate and direct a services and 
opportunities to help older people live healthy, 
dignified and independent lives.

Specifically to Knox County, the coimdl uses 
funds to buy congregate and home-delivered 
meals to senior citizens.

“Last year we were able to buy $39,095 worth 
of food for Knox County seniors for congregate 
and home-delivered meals,” Smith said. “This 
next year we will be limited to $17,612.”

With current levels of funding, the Aging 
Center provided 2,460 congregate and home- 
delivered meals in May alone.

See CUTS, Page 8
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Amy Bruce doses the lid on one of the 100 plus meals the 
Knox County Aging Center provides to senior dtizens, both 
at home and in their dinning room. Bruce has worked at the 
Aging Center for 12 years and has helped prepare more than 
350,000 meals.

Farm  bill’s 
failure riles area 
wheat farmers
By Wayne Hodgin
Trie Knox County News-Courier

W heat farmers and industry officials through
out the region expressed disappointment this past 
week in the U.S. House of Representatives’rejec
tion of legislation commonly known as the farm 
bill.

As the country’s primary agricultural and food 
policy tool of the federal government, the House 
version of the bill become mired in partisan 
politics when a last-minute, GOP-backed rider 
concerning the federal food stamp program was 
tucked into the bill, drawing sharp criticism from 
Democrats and a threat of a W hite House veto.

Rodney Mosier, executive vice president of the 
Texas W heat Producers Association in Amarillo, 
said this vote was not the first letdown for farmers 
hoping for a five-year farm bill.

See BILL, Page 8

RIe Photo
Knox County is the Big Country's top wheat producer.

KC class reunion 
event to benefit 
scholarship fund
The Knox County News-Courier

KNOX CITY — The Knox City High School 
Class of 1978 is asking other classes to work in tan
dem with the alumni association to help boost its 
scholarship fund for graduating seniors.

The class will host a reunion for all former Knox 
City High School students July 6.

All KCHS classes, past students and the whole 
community are invited to attend. In conjunction with 
the reunion, there will also be a golf tournament.

The reunion event will begin at 5 p.m. at the new 
Knox City Community Building. BiUy Lerma will 
provide the barbecue, and The Heather Roberts 
Band will be playing live music. There wdU be a silent 
auction with lots of good prizes, a raffle and lots more 
fun and socializing.

All proceeds will be earmarked for college scholar
ships for a few 2014 Knox City High School gradu
ates.

Organizer Jimmy Don Moore, Class of 1976, said 
in future years the goal is to work with other KCHS 
classes as they have their reunions and raise even more 
scholarship money for KCHS graduating students.

See REUNION, Page 8
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Partidpants in the annual Knox County Adventure Days last Saturday search for names on the memorial 
wall at Veterans Park in Benjamin during the Amazing Grace Race. Participants worked in groups of two 
in this scavenger hunt game and competed for a $100 prize. The event was part of the annual Adventure 
Days hosted by the Knox County Visioning Group as a way to bring awareness to the county's unique his
tory and heritage.

Longtim e journalist, former KC 
resident honored for service
By Wayne Hodgin
Trie Knox County News-Courier

HOUSTON — His newspaper 
career began at the age of 8 in Knox 
City, and J. Tom Graham remem
bers he was offered a quarter for a 
day’s work, pulling papers off the 
press, which, at the time, seemed 
like far better money and less work 
than his toil in the cotton fields.

Graham, now owner and pub
lisher of The Frankston Citizen, 
about 25 miles south of Tyler, was 
honored Saturday with the Texas 
Press Association’s Golden 50 
Award in recognition of five de
cades of service to journalism. The

honor came during organization’s 
annual summer retreat for editors 
and publishers at the Hyatt Re
gency Houston.

“I spent some of my most form- 
able years in Knox County, and still 
have some family and many friends 
and memories there,” said Graham, 
whose father, Jeff, and grandfather, 
L.W., ran a dairy farm about a mile 
and a half north of Knox City near 
where the airport is today.

The man who gave him that 
first newspaper job, pulling papers 
off an old Babcock press. Publisher 
Jimmy Branch, would later allow

See RESIDENT, Page 8

Special to the News-Courier
3. Tom Graham accepts the 
Texas Ptess Association's Gold
en 50 Award for five decades 
of service to journalism from 
TPA President Russei Skiies, 
publisher of the Lamesa Press- 
Reporter. The award was given 
Saturday during the TPA's an
nual summer retreat at the 
Hyatt Regency Houston.

K nox N o tes
Events are listed free of criarge 
for nonprofit civic organizations, 
schools and community events. 
Submit listings at least two weeks 
ahead of the date. Listings will 
mn through the date of the event. 
Emailed submissions are preferred 
to kcnewscourier@gmail.com.

All-Star football

Twenty-nine recent high school 
graduates from around the 
state w ill play their final six- 
man football game as part 
of the Brazos Bowl at 7 p.m . 
Saturday in Knox City. The 
all-star showcase w ill include 
concessions, and everyone is 
invited to come and show their 
support. Call Athletic Director 
Charles Steele a t 940-507-0090 
for inform ation.

Suitimer reading

Join'the Monday City-County 
Library for this year’s summer 
reading program, “Dig Into 
Reading.” The library w ill host 
a weekly story tim e w ith ac
tivities and snacks from 10 to  
11 a.m . Wednesdays through 
July 17. This is a free program 
provided for children. For in- 
iformation, call the library at 
940-422-4877.

FUNdays in Munday

Trade Days w ill be from 8 a.m . 
to  3 p.m . Saturday a t the 
Munday Events Center. Ven
dor spaces are still available, 
electric $17 and non-electric 
$12. Reserve your space now, 
call the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce a t 422-4540.

Class reunion

The Knox City High School 
Class of 1978 invites all alumni 
and the community to a class 
reunion from 5 to 11 p.m . July 
6 a t the Community Center. A 
golf tournam ent is planned, as 
w ell as a barbecue and dance 
w ith live music. All proceeds 
benefit the group’s scholarship 
fund for high school seniors. 
Enter the golf tournament by 
RSVP’ing to Jimmy Don Moore 
at 813-629-1331. Cost is $100 
for the two-person scramble. 
Tickets to the barbecue and 
dance cost $10; contact Mi
chelle Stanfield a t 940-256- 
0318 or Patti Lain Currie at 
325-721-3001 for inform ation.

Aging services

The Knox County Aging Center 
w ill have a chicken-fried steak 
fundraiser, including drink, 
sides and dessert, from 11 
a.m . to 1 p.m . July 14 at its 
KC location to raise donations 
for its services. Cash and check 
donations w ill be accepted for 
dine-in or carry-out plates.
Call Cassandra Sheedy a t 657- 
3618 for inform ation.

Corrections
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact Editor Wayne Hodgin at 
kcnewscourier@gmail.com.
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response, or 
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visit us online.
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Mary Elaine Gulley, 
96, passed away Wednesday, 
June 19, 2013, in Munday, 
TX. Elaine was born Sep
tember 15,1916, in Deleon, 
TX to Calvin and Victoria 
Smith. She and Thurman 
Gulley were married Sep
tember 4,1936 in Haskell.

Elaine was a member 
of First Baptist Church of

Max Jentsch
Max Jentsch, born Novem

ber 6,1927, to Herman Max 
Jentsch and Alma Hellbush 
Jentsch of Archer County, 
died peacefully in his sleep at 
his home on June 18, 2013. 
Max and Dolores married 
on September 27, 1952 and 
were married for 49 years 
at the time of her death in 
2001. Funeral services were 
June 21 at Morrison Funeral 
Home Chapel in Graham. 
Burial was in Pioneer Cem
etery under the direction of 
Morrison Funeral Home.

Max was a farmer until he 
joined the Army and became 
a part of the Military Police 
stationed at Fort Jornada 
del Muerto, New Mexico. 
After the Army, he returned 
to Archer County where he 
worked for Norris Broth
ers Lumber Company, then 
became a roustabout for the 
oil industry. He celebrated 
54 years of employment with 
the Medders Oil Corpora
tion and officially retired on 
June 6,2013.

From 1997 until June 2013 
he lived in Guthrie, Texas. 
Those who knew him well 
and worked with him de-

Munday.
Elaine was preceded in 

death by her husband, four 
sisters and five brothers.

Elaine is survived by one 
son, Danny Gulley and 
wife, Susan, of Munday; 
daughter Mary Herring and 
husband, C.H. Jr., of Breck- 
enridge; six grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren;

MAX JENTSCH

scribed him as a “company 
man.” However, he was first 
of all a friend, especially to 
those in need.

While living in Archer 
County, he would help with 
grass fires, bailing hay, mend
ing fences, fixing automo
biles; anything that anyone 
needed assistance with. Al
though in recent years he 
has not been able to provide 
physical help because of his 
health, he would find a way 
to help.

Survivors include daugh
ters Sharon Kenner and hus
band, Jimmy, of Archer City, 
TX and Debbie O’Daniel 
and husband, James, of Pla
no, TX; five grandchildren, 
Courtney O’Daniel Baugh 
and husband,Jeff, ofThe Col
ony, TX, Crystal O’Daniel 
of Plano, TX, Ray Sanders

and two great-great-grand- 
children.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
June 21 at First Baptist 
Church of Munday with 
the Rev. Dr. Pete Bradfield 
officiating. Burial was in 
Johnson Memorial Cem
etery under the direction of 
McCauley-Smith Funeral 
Home of Munday.

and wife. Holly, of Richard
son, TX, Amanda Reeve and 
husband, Chris, of Archer 
City, TX, and SFC Clint 
O’Daniel of Fort Riley, KS; 
eight great-grandchildren, 
Jeffery Reeve, Lori Baugh, 
Sarah Baugh, Erin Baugh, 
Zane B aland. Grade Reeve, 
Ellie Reeve, and Leighton 
Sanders; brother, August 
Jentsch of Wichita Falls, TX; 
brothers-in-law, Homan Mi- 
iller of Llano, RLee and Zel- 
ma Jones of Katy, TX, and 
sisters-in-law Pat Jentsch of 
Wichita Falls, TX and Doris 
Jones of Seymour, TX. Many 
nieces and nephews, as well 
as many friends, co-workers, 
and oil field brothers.

Max is preceded in death 
by his wife, Dolores, parents, 
Herman and Alma Jentsch, 
sisters, Pauline Armbrecht, 
Clara Ray, Martha Unfried, 
Louise Simons, Inez Miiller, 
and brother, Cswald Jentsch.

In lieu of flowers donations 
may be made to Rathgeber 
House, Wichita Falls, or The 
Wounded Warriors Project.

Family visitation will be 
held Thursday from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the funeral home.
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Advertising; 5 p.m . Fiidays 
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11-County Camp offered for area youth

Texas Press Association

I West lexas Press Association

»̂TPA.oriA.‘?5(X:tATKj*< \

The Knox County News-Courier

BENJAMIN — Preparations are under
way for the annual 11-County Camp for 
youth in Knox County and portions of the 
surrounding region.

Children ages 9-18 who are residents 
in Briscoe, Hall, Motley, Cottle, Dickens, 
King, Kent, Stonewall, Foard, Childress 
and Knox counties are invited to participate 
in a day full of fun and recreation July 9 in 
Roaring Springs.

Those wishing to attend are asked to reg
ister by Monday.

The camp begins at 10 a.m. with regis
tration. There will be interesting workshops 
on exciting topics such as wildlife/reptiles, 
emergency preparedness, team-building 
and communication skills.

Following the workshops and lunch, ev
eryone will head to the Roaring Springs 
Country Club to go swimming at the 
Springs.

Hotdogs will be served that evening with 
music provided by a live DJ. The day con
cludes at 9 p.m.

The cost of the camp is $20 per camper, 
which covers two meals, snacks and swim
ming. All youth are welcome to attend and 
are asked to bring a swimsuit, towel and 
signed medical release form that is avail
able at the Extension office.

For information about the camp, or to 
register, call the Texas A&M AgriLife Ex
tension Service in Knox County at 940- 
459-2651.

Adult chaperones are also welcome and 
appreciated.
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F ir s t Baptist C fiuivfi

220 South  5th  Ave. 
M unday , T X  76731 

P: 940-422-4559  
Pastor Shane Kendrix

Service T im es:
Sunday

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . 
Worship: 11:00 a .m ., 6:00 p.m .

Wednesday
Awanas, Pre-K to 6th grade: 

5:30 p.m . to 7:30 p.m . 
Youth: 6:00 p.m . to 7:30 p.m .

Bring in this Coupon 
and receive a

American Flag!
While supplies last.

Limit one per customer and one per 
coupon.

Must present coupon. Coupon expires July 3, 2013

American Flag
33" X 60" with Embroidered stars 

$9.99
Regular $18.99 Item #50001 

Sale price good June 27 ~ July 3

Bridal Registry . 
Brittany Baker & Brandon Cotton 

 ̂Monica Buerger & Jason Langford 
Tandi Townsend & Payden Stewart 

Cortney Vaughn & Kyle Kittley

Baby Shower Registry 
Eric & Sandra Garcia

We will be closed Thursday, July4th. 
www.haskeIldrugstore .com

i m i M M c S W O l E l
HASKELL 864-2673 

1-800-962-0743
<' Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p. m.

: : , , Saturday 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
; i Closed Sunday and Holidays

Letter to the editor
Hospital staff makes 
stay more pleasant

I want to say a few words about the wonderful medi
cal and health services available to us here in Knox City. 
I just had a knee replaced, and I went to Knox County 
Hospital to do rehab. I went home and got a very seri
ous blood infection and wound up back in the hospital. I 
can’t say enough about the people who make things work 
at the clinic and the hospital. Thank you one and all for 
the care I received.

The staff at Knox County Hospital is the most dedi
cated. I know I’m a pain as a patient, and these nurses and 
the whole staff there worked hard to make things work. 
They are at a dead run all day and night. They spend the 
rest of the time cleaning. I watched them working day 
and night and they were non-stop working.

All I can say is thank you all for the wonderful atten
tion. Even the management was right in the middle of the 
work. And the doctors and lab people, you are all great. 
Our community is so blessed to have such a facility and 
staff, thank you one and all for everything.

RON STANFIELD
Knox City

Knox County Aging Services
Menus for July 1-5

peas, green beans, corn- 
bread.

T hursday:
Closed for the July 4 

holiday.

Friday:
Turkey sandwich w ith 

tom atoes, lettuce and 
pickles, broccoli and rai
sin salad, pineapple de
light.

M onday:
Salisbury steak w ith 

gravy, mashed potatoes, 
cauliflower and broccoli 
mix, w hole-w heat roll, 
apricots.

Tuesday:
Rigatoni w ith meat 

sauce, lima beans, salad, 
garlic toast, peaches.

W ednesday:
Pork chops, black-eyed

Farm briefs
NAP coverage available for 
2014 annual forage crops
Special to the News-Courier

The Texas Farm Service Agency will offer Noninsured 
Crop Disaster Assistance for 2014 crops that are planted 
annually and used for livestock feed or fodder.

The Risk Management Agency recently announced a 
pilot program that offers a Rainfall Index-Annual Forage 
Insurance Plan to producers in Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma and South Dakota.

Because there is limited time for producers in these 
states to transition from NAP to the new RMA pilot 
program, an exception was made that will allow the states 
to continue offering NAP coverage for 2014. However, 
NAP coverage will not be available for 2015 annual for
age crops.

Eligible producers can apply for 2014 NAP coverage 
at their local FSA office. Producers must file the appli
cation and service fee by the Sept. 1 deadline for small 
grains. The service fee is the lesser of $250 per crop or 
$750 per producer per administrative county, not to ex
ceed a total of $1,875 for a producer with farming inter
ests in multiple counties.

Only producers who meet the definition of a limited 
resource farmer or rancher can request a waiver of the 
service fee.

For more information about NAP, contact your local 
FSA office or visit fsa.usda.gov.

F U N D A Y S  IN  M U N D A Y  
T R A D E  D A Y S

P A N C A K E B R E A K F A S T  $ 5 .0 0
Pancakes, bacon or sausage 
Coffee, orange juice or milk

Honest John's 
will be serving lunch outside

SATURDAY 
JUNE 29, 2013
DOORS OPEN A T 8;00 am 

CLOSE A T 3:00 pm

A

1  SID

http://www.haskeIldrugstore
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Filibuster, protesters j eopardize abortion vote
By Wayne Hodgin
The News-Courier

Gov. Rick Perrys plan to 
regulate abortion in the state 
ofTexas hit a snag on the Sen
ate floor Tuesday when a Fort 
Worth Democrat embarked 
upon a 13-hour filibuster to 
delay voting on the measure 
in order to miss a crucial mid
night deadline.

The abortion issue was 
thrown onto a list of legisla
tive items Perry called for in 
a special 30-day session that 
originally was only supposed 
to revise redistricting maps.

Drawing the House floor 
spotlight through Sunday 
night and early Monday 
morning was Senate Bill 5, 
relating to the regulation 
of abortion procedures and 
providers. After a number 
of stalling tactics by House 
Democrats, the bill passed 
and was sent back to the Sen
ate late Monday mornirtg.

About 11:18 a.m. Tuesday 
— more than 24 hours after 
reaching the Senate floor — a 
pink sneaker-clad Sen. Wen

dy Davis, D-Fort Worth, em
barked on a 13-hour filibuster 
that would have delayed the 
vote in order to miss the mid
night deadline when the spe
cial session by law must end.

About 10 p.m. Lt. Gov. 
David Dewhurst (R) ruled 
Davis’ discussion meandered 
off subject, and after only 11 
hours into her filibuster, Da
vis was escorted off the Sen
ate floor.

A crowd of protesters in
side the Capitol immediately 
staged a sit-in. Among the 
bedlam and with 12 minutes 
to go before the special ses
sion’s end at 12 a.m.. Sen. 
Leticia Van De Putte, D- 
San Antonio, from the floor 
asked, “At what point must a 
female senator raise her hand 
or her voice to be recognized 
over her male colleagues?”, 
soliciting screams and loud 
cheers from the throngs of 
protesters.

Early Wednesday morning, 
it was unclear whether Senate 
Republicans were able to vote 
on the measure before the

midnight deadline.
Republicans, who control 

both the Senate and House, 
would probably have anoth
er chance at passage. Perry 
could caU a second special 
session and tell lawmakers to 
consider the bill again.

The legislation proposes to 
amend the Health and Safety 
Code and the Occupations 
Code regarding regulation of 
abortion procedures, provid
ers and facilities, prohibiting 
abortions at or after 20 weeks 
post-fertilization and adding 
a violation related to abortions 
performed after the same time 
window to the list of prohib
ited practices by physicians or 
license applicants.

Included is an exception 
that allows an abortion in the 
physician’s reasonable medical 
judgment that so complicates 
the medical condition of the 
woman, to avert the woman’s 
death or substantial and irre
versible physical impairment 
of a major bodily function, 
other than a psychological

condition.
The legislation also directs 

the Texas Medical Board to 
assess penalties on physicians 
for improperly distributing or 
prescribing abortion-induc
ing drugs. And, the legislation 
would create a new minimum 
standard for abortion facilities 
licensed by the Department of 
State Health Services. Such a 
facility would be required to 
meet the new standards by 
Sept. 1,2014.

Throughout the special ses
sion, Republican members, 
leveraging a 40-seat majority 
of over Democrats, moved 
bills forward to comply with 
the wishes of Gov. Perry, but 
Democrats brought their ar
guments to the fore through 
proposed amendments, al
though all failed on votes to 
table them.

Two among many argu
ments were the adverse and 
disproportionate effects of 
the great distances women 
from rural and remote areas 
would have to travel to get 
to one of five facflities that

currently could be qualified 
to perform abortions under 
the bill and that 26 percent 
ofTexas women do not have 
health insurance.

Other special session 
items

The House on June 24 
preliminarily passed SB 23, 
relating to the punishment 
for a capital felony commit
ted by an individual younger 
than 18 years of age. The bill 
proposes to allow a 17-year- 
old offender serving a fife 
sentence the eligibility to ap
ply for parole after serving 40 
years.

The House also tentatively 
approved SJR 2, a proposed 
constitutional amendment to 
change how dollars are moved 
from the state’s general rev
enue fund to the so-called 
rainy day fund on transfers 
based on oil and natural gas 
production taxes.

Votes on the preponder
ance of special session legis
lation have been along party 
hnes, with Democrats voting

in opposition.
Some lawmakers who 

challenged bills said that ul
timately the abortion-regu
lating legislation would not 
stand up to scrutiny by the 
courts, nor would bills revis
ing certain redistricting maps 
and Hmiting a jury’s ability 
to mitigate parole in capital 
murder convictions of certain 
juveniles.

One bill already on its way 
to the governor’s desk is SB 3, 
relating to the composition of 
Texas House districts.

Tentatively approved by 
the Senate earlier in the 
week, the bill came back 
to the Senate with several 
amendments passed to allow 
certain Democratic members 
in abutting House districts to 
tweak boundary lines in small 
and mutually beneficial ways.

In a vote on final pas
sage, the Senate accepted 
the changes adopted by the 
House.

Ed Sterling contributed to this 
report.

RanchFest June 29 in Childress
CHILDRESS — Ranch

Fest 2013. I t ’s the buzz in 
Childress and across West 
Texas and Southwest Okla
homa.

Childress’ first Red D irt 
concert, hosted by Childress 
Theatre Company, will be 
staged lakeside in historic 
Fair Park Saturday, June 29, 
from 4 p.m. to midnight.

Proceeds from the family- 
friendly event are dedicated 
to the restoration of The 
Palace Theater in down
town Childress.

The party will have all the 
facets of a country music 
festival—first and foremost, 
the entertainers. Coming to 
Childress for your enter
tainment are Charla Corn, 
Zach Edwards, T hrift Store 
Cowboys, and Trent W illm - 
on, all dynamic stars on the 
contemporary country mu
sic scene.

Event hosts guarantee 
there will be dancing in the 
park to the “W O W !” sounds 
of these exciting bands. A t
tendees are invited to bring 
yard chairs and “rear back” 
in the 7-acre park for hours 
o f entertainment.

The stage will sit on the 
north side of the park, ad-

GEHINGINTO

jacent to the covered bridge 
that stretches across the 
century-old lake where Col. 
Charles Goodnight watered 
his herds, decades before 
the park was created.

There will be a variety of 
food and soft drink vendors, 
as well as a first aid station, 
excellent security, and con
venient parking at Bobcat 
stadium.

No outside food or drink 
will be allowed.

Attendees will be issued 
bracelets and will be free 
to come and go throughout 
the evening.

Advance tickets, at $25,

can be purchased locally 
in Childress at the Cham
ber of Commerce office, at 
Preston Insurance 6c from 
Kay House at Farm Bureau. 
A t the gate, tickets will be 
$30.

Tickets can be purchased 
online from EasyTix, www. 
myeasytx.com and by phone 
at EasyTix, 1-877-840- 
0457.

Information about The 
Palace and RanchFest 2013 
can be viewed on their Fa- 
cebook page “RanchFest 
2013” and on The Pal
ace website, www.remem- 
berthepalace.com

Slow  dow n 8c w atch fo r detours in w ork  zones. O n  highways, know  the  
posted sp eed  8c drive  to road  conditions. A n d  always w atch fo r cyclists 
8c pedestrians. Thanks, you're a lifesaver.

□ B  Save a Life"
T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T ra n s p o r ta t io n

THIS COPY OF WAS

1 ^ , ^<^7
Citation By Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

In the name and by the authority of the State ofTexas

t̂ îSDTOYCllLONM

XNOXCOUNIY.IKAS
nr:_______ OEm

AM__

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS: “You have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If 
you or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 
a.m. on the Monday next following the expiration of forty-two days, the same being the 15 day 
of JULY. 2013. a default judgment may be taken against you.”

TO: ANNA WITHERSPOON, ADONELL MASSIE LINK, and R. T. EVANS, Defendants, and 
THEIR HEIRS, UNKNOWN HEIRS, and LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES

You are hereby commanded to appear by a written answer to the Plaintiff s Original 
Petition for Appointment of Receiver and Order for Receiver to Execute Mineral Lease at or before 
ten o’clock A.M. of the Monday next after the expiration of forty-two days, the same being the J 5  
day of JULY. 2013. before the Honorable 50* Judicial District Court of ̂ o x  County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Couifty in Benjamin, Texas.

Plaintiffs petition was filed in said court, by Bobby D, Burnett (Attorney for Plaintifi), 
\fliose addr^s is P. 0 . Drawer 390, Monday, Texas, on the 21st day of May, 2013, in cause 
numkred 9 ^  on the docket of said court, and styled, KPK RESOURCES, LLC, PLAINTIFF VS. 
ANNA WITHERSPOON, ADONELL MASSIE LINK, AM) R. T. EVANS, AND THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS, SUCCESSORS, ASSIGNS, AND PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES OF 
SUCH PERSONS, DEFENDANTS. ,

The names ofthe parties to this cause are ̂ follows; '

ANNA WITHERSPOON, ADONELL MASSIE LINK, and R, T. EVANS.

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff requests the appointment of a receiver of the undivided mineral interests owned by 
Defendants in:

All of Section No. Seven (7), G. C, & S. F. RR Company Survey, Abstract No. 542, 
in Knox County, Tex^, and Abstract No. 1228 in King County, Texas, and 
containing 320 acres of land, more or less.

and an order of the Court authorizing and directing the receiver to execute and deliver to 
Plaintiff an oil, gas and mineral lease covering the undivided mineral interest of 
Defendants in the real property described above, as is more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the same according to the 
requirements of law, and the mandates thereof, and make due return as the law directs.

atAT«»iBYPUBUCATK»(

Issued and given under my hand and the Seal of said Court, at office in Benjamin, Texas, 
this the day of / f l / s t  \ /  2013.

CLERK OF THE COURT

ANNETTE OF:
Knox County, Texas 
Knox County Courthouse 
100 West Cedar 
Benjamin, Texas 79505

District Clerk of

t&̂  td a n d

p A o fw  c^oM ,̂ m o tde^ i f t

tde^ an<d

cduM fî  (iS kd td ^ ^ ^  d M p i t a d a m d  td e'J^o fie^ad  

(^ te ^  d m /p a u itt^ . im in t' td a n d

ad d  td o î  m d ^ p ta p m d jo ^  dm / a m d  uA'. 

d im d ie U / o / ta  uS/ in /

^m(A/ td& apd^adaeU/ am ddlm drieU / ta  aoJi/Jam i^ .

ia m d o / M cAudie-

gm im dcd id fd ien /

1IIY4-MYI
View the new, additional HBO Suite channels, including HBO 
Latino, HBO Family, HBO Comedy, HBO Zone and more all 
weekend! Additionally, throughout the monfti of July, subscribe 
to any premium channel and have the standard connection fee 
waived.

Don’t want to miss anything on your new premium channels? 
Subscribe to DVR service or whole home DVR service and 
SRTC will waive the standard installation fee!

ROSA
Some restrictions may apply. Services 

where available. Premium Channel and DVR 
promotion valid July 1-31,2013 only.

VF J r CF \rE  
10 U H 5 E 

J TY 0 
■̂4U C30 1̂1

I.OoS'! OOO-Zil r

HASKELL OFFICE 
113 NAve. D 

Haskeii, IX  79521 
(940) 863-1125 
(888) 863-1125

ask(S)srcaccess.net

SEYMOUR OFFICE 
310 W Calilomia 

Seymour, TX. 76380 
(940; 889-1125 
(877) 889-1125

http://www.remem-berthepalace.com
http://www.remem-berthepalace.com
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BMG paper gamers statewide acclaim with awards
The Knox County News-Courier

H O U STO N  — The Post Dis
patch, a sister publication to the 
News-Courier, won three awards 
in the Texas Press Association’s 
2013 Better Newspaper Contest 
on Saturday, including first-place 
honors in editorial writing among 
similar-sized weekly newspapers 
throughout the state.

In addition, the Dispatch gar
nered second place in column 
writing and fourth place in fea
ture writing.

Publisher Christopher Black
burn, C EO  of Blackburn Media 
Group, said the awards culminate 
a great rebuilding season for the 
nearly 90-year-old publication.

“Over the last year, we’ve strived 
to bring high-quality journalism 
back to the pages of the D is
patch,” Blackburn said. “In do
ing' so, we’re re-establishing this 
publication as the No. 1 source of 
community news and information 
for residents throughout Garza 
County and for those friends and 
family members throughout the 
region and nation who still enjoy

ties to their hometown.”
The Dispatch’s first-place 

award in editorial writing came 
from an entry of two submissions, 
one of which included a July 20 
viewpoint questioning the W hite 
River Municipal W ater District 
board’s decision to increase the 
district’s drought status from 
stage 2 to stage 3. The editorial 
also questioned the timing of the 
decision that opened the district 
up to receiving about $2.5 mil
lion in state disaster aid based 
on a report paid for by the board 
that stated W hite River Lake 
could be dry by February.

The second submission in
cluded a viewpoint published 
Oct. 5 urging members of the 
Post City Council to appoint a 
replacement for resigning Mayor 
Thressa Harp with someone not 
already serving on the council. 
That particular protocol, the edi
torial argued, would retain true 
democracy and effective electoral 
representation.

Both editorials were penned by 
Editor Wayne Hodgin.

The contest’s judge remarked.

“It is good to see editorials that 
go beyond presenting problems 
and actually offer solutions. Well 
done. Too many editorials simply 
restate a news story or — even 
worse — turn into a rant. Both 
of these are what an editorial 
should be.”

Other publications in the top 
four, respectively, included the 
Clarendon Enterprise, Muleshoe 
Journal and Ozona Stockman.

The Dispatch’s second-place 
award came in column writing by 
regional favorite Hanaba M unn 
Welch. The commendation came 
from Welch’s “great sense of hu
mor ... and good flow,” in ad
dition to the column’s “strong 
headlines,” the judge stated.

O ther winners in the category, 
respectively, included the Bull
ard Banner News, the Eldorado 
Success and the Clarendon E n
terprise.

Hodgin also took fourth place 
in feature writing for an entry 
of two articles, including a story 
published March 23, 2012, and 
headlined “The Power of Prayer.” 
The article focused on local stu

dent Adam Smith who was cel
ebrating his 18th birthday with 
a communitywide party to bring 
awareness to childhood stroke 
victims while thanking the faith 
community for its support during 
his illness and recovery.

The second entry, published 
June 15, 2012, and headlined 
“The Road Less Traveled,” was a 
feature story on 70-something- 
year-old longrider Gene Glass
cock, who was passing back 
through the area on his 5,000- 
mile return journey from the 
West Coast to the East Coast 
and back in a covered wagon 
pulled by two mules.

Leading the division in fea
tures was, respectively, the Lib
erty Hill Independent, the Big 
Lake W ildcat and the Presidio 
International.

Results were announced Sat
urday at the Hyatt Regency 
Houston during the Texas Press 
Association’s annual summer re
treat for newspaper editors and 
publishers. The 2013 contest was 
judged by the Arkansas Press As
sociation as part of the annual

y

Better Newspaper Contest swap.
This year, 148 newspapers sub

mitted 1,505 entries in the Texas 
Better Newspaper Contest. The 
contest is broken down into 10 
divisions in which newspapers 
compete against papers of similar 
circulation size.

Also at the weekend’s confer
ence, Greg Shrader, publisher of 
The Lufkin News, was elected to 
serve as the 136th president of 
the Texas Press Association.

Shrader, who had served the 
organization’s board as first vice 
president, replaces Russel Sidles, 
publisher of the Lamesa Press- 
Reporter, who becomes the chair
man of the board.

The .Post Dispatch is owned by 
Blackburn and his wife, Sharon, 
as part of the Blackburn Media 
Group family of newspapers, 
which also include The Stonewall 
Courier, The Knox City News- 
Courier, the Floyd County Hes- 
perian-Beacon, the Hall County 
Herald, the Wellington Leader, 
the Hollis (Okla.) News and the 
Childress Index, the company’s 
flagship publication.

Hi
W ant to place your business card in our directory? Call 8 8 8 -4 0 0 -1 0 8 3

STRICKLAND
C o n c r e t e  &  M a t e r i a l s

Ready Mixed Concrete -  Sand & Gravel ~  Cement
Materials Trucking ~  On Site Portable Plants

W es  S tr ick lan d
President

175 Bus. Hwy. 277 South 
P.O. Box 123 
Haskell, T X  79521-0123 
stricklandcoocrete@aoLcoin

940-864-2677 O ffice  
9 4 0 -8 6 4 -2 9 6 9  F ax  
9 4 0 -8 6 4 -4 6 4 0  C e l l  
325-773-2306 Dispatch

f m  SiAR Construction
940-657-4777 940-657-3483 940-256.2387 c—

• Roustabout Crews
• Pipe/ Casing Drifting 
•Poly Pipe Retriever/ 
Layout Trailer
• All Types of Fencing

• Cem ent Work
• Fiberglass Repairs 
•D um p Trucks 
•Backhoes
•H o t Shots

• Welding (Shop or 
Mobile)
• Generators and Light 
Plants
• Porta-Johns

Cell Numbers 
Services

• Haul Truck
• Trash Trailers
• Pit Lining
• Rental Equipment
• Pipe Trailers and Floats

C S  ^  H
■ r i

I I I
HA.

www.citizensbank-texas.com

( 9 4 0 )  6 5 8 - 3 5 2 7  
1 1 0  N o r th  2 n d  S t .  
K n o x  C ity , T e x a s FDIC

940-256-2790 
940-657-3483

O S H A  C om p lian t C la sse s  
H 2 S  A w aren ess T rain ing

Lynn Elecbric 
Mobor Co., Inc.
1011 Main Sb., Knox Ciby 

940-658-3511
TECL # 18951/ 58587KPT
Lewis Paint 8e Body Shop

"In Loving Memory ol Sterling Lewis"

CLINT LEWIS 
O w n e r OtTEnSTArE'

BATTEMES

WE T A K E T H E D E S T S O T IT  OF ACCIDENTS

( 9 4 0 )  6 5 8 - 3 3 4 2

106 North 2nd 
Knox City. Texas 79529

Excellence Since 1952

Finariciai .Advisor

SENSE O f INVESTINQ

1.12 N vVaS'Tinglon 
PO Box 40b 
Seymosf, fX 76380 
Bus, 940 8881032 
CeH 940 256 0990 
carrie.westC'edwardjoni 
^rvww.eclvvafdjofi es.com

.com

*e-

S h o r t e n ,  I l C .

i  Complete Oilfield 
2* Construction

6 5 8 -3 5 7 6

PBH OILFIELD 
SUPPLY

C h a r l i e  P i e r c e  &  M i c h a e l  B a r t l e y

940- 658-3559

CITY MOTEL
RV Park & Restaurant 

On-Site - D ipak & Hansa

940-658-3541
SUPPLY
HOUSE

940-658-3389
L i i i v r e i i e e

Knox City 
940- 658-3715

Harris Exterminating Service
Termite, Rodent & Insect Control 

Pre-treatment For Termites 
Weed Control & Lawns

Soil Sterilization 
Credited B B B

P. 0. Box 54 Gary Harris - Owner
Seymour, Texas 76380 Ojfice 940-888-3121

K n ox C o u n ty
Hospital District

Vdu? Heailixaifc' Tedim
9 4 0 ~ _

www.knoxcountyhospitai-texas.com

Knox County Hospital 
Munday Clinic / Knox 
County Hospital Clinic 
Knox County Home 
Care
Knox County EMS 
Seymour Medical, INC.
Knox County Pharmacy & Supply 
Munday Nursing Center
Physical Therapy / Speech Therapy / Cardiac Rehab

PENMAN
SERVICES LTD

9 4 0 - 6 5 8 - 3 5 1 3

Air Ag, INC.
S t a n W o j c i k

Complete Aerial Applications 
and Helicopter Service

940-658-3744

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital • 
Liability • Workers Compensation * Bonds • Farm Equipment

P.O Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

nvE SiAR Services
tire » Lube ♦ Mum • Detail » Steamcleaning

9 4 0 -6 5 7 -3 4 8 3

http://www.citizensbank-texas.com
http://www.knoxcountyhospitai-texas.com
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Small businesses getting short end

Awhile back, in one of our communi
ties, we had a woman set letters to 
Santa for us. She worked for a few 

hours, and we paid her for her time. Pretty 
simple, right?
_____________  Flash forward to now,

and guess what? We had 
to pay unemployment on 
her.

Despite the fact she 
committed fraud, and we 
brought this information 
forward in our appeal, the 
Texas Workforce Com
mission actually sided 

CHRIS with her and we had to
BLACKBURN pw-

In instances, weVe had 
to pay on people whoVe 
quit. WeVe had to pay 

people whoVe quit while working a very 
short time. WeVe had to pay part-time em
ployees whoVe quit. WeVe had to pay people 
whoVe been terminated for sufficient reasons 
weU within the TW C guidelines.

Blackburn Media Group is not a large 
corporation. We'have around 15 full-time 
employees and some part-time help, but 
over th^ course of years, even with gradual 
turnover, the numbers can add up.

Here’s the deal: Unemployment fraud 
is running rampant, and small businesses 
are being victimized. The Texas Workforce 
Commission is an accomplice to this, plain 
and simple.

We go through the proper hoops and 
communicate exactly what happened regard
ing a former employee, and it doesn’t matter. 
They usually side with the employee even

when the .person filing violates the law.
I understand and accept the system on 

principle. W hat I don’t accept is getting 
worked over by a state agency when we’ve 
done everything legally and they openly al
low fraud to continue.

You may be asking how any of this con
cerns you?

It concerns all small businesses. It is very 
disturbing when you can’t trust the very 
agencies you must deal with by law.

In speaking with other business owners, 
we’re not the only ones getting this treat
ment from the TW C. In fact, the agency has 
been sued on these same grounds, yet the 
fraud and abuse continues. It is obviously 
systemic, which is very troublesome.

As I wrote a couple of weeks ago, when 
institutions start messing with the very live
lihood that allows them to exist in the first 
place, where are we as a society? Where are 
we with trust? Nowhere.

I’ve lost aU faith in the TW C. They have 
messed with my bottom line. Honestly, they 
make me question why we’re even in busi
ness. W hy not close, get a high-paying sales 
job, quit that job and file for unemployment 
— then get another job and continue the 
process? I imagine such an endeavor could 
be very lucrative indeed.

Apparently the TW C has taken a page 
out of the playbook of other now notorious 
agencies such as the IRS, FBI and NS A. 
Only the TW C is a Texas agency. I expect 
more.

Christopher Blackburn is publisher of The Knox 
County News-Courier and CEO of Blackburn Media 
Group.

Best tornado shelter is under the bathroom
f  you’re redoing an old bathroom and 
you have to go under the house to fix the 
plumbing, don’t despair. Call it a tornadoI

drill.
Until our cellar gets dug, under the house is 

where I’m going if a tor- 
nado bears down on our 
farmstead. Lately I’ve been 
through the trap door in 
the closet enough to get 
it down to a fine art. It’ll 
take a tornado to get my 
husband to join me in the 
spidery netherworld.

Topside (only someone 
who has been under the 
house a lot would refer to 
everywhere else as “top
side”), I’m tackling the 
renovation of a half-bath 
that looks pretty much like 
it did when George VI was

king of England.
The last person who did any significant work 

on the little bathroom was my father back 
when he put it in. When he spread newspaper 
on the floor to catch paint drips. King George’s 
picture was in the spread.

Daddy told illiterate me the king had 
just died. I knew about royalty from nxirsery 
rhymes and fairy tales, but King George was 
the real thing! I was surprised I’d not heard of 
him before.

Since we didn’t keep newspapers long in our 
household, my memory likely dates from very 
early February 1952. It makes sense my father 
would have tackled the project in midwinter 
when farm work was less demanding. AH he 
had to do was milk two cows, slop hogs and be 
sure the chicken water didn’t freeze. Mother

HANABA
MUNN

WELCH

helped him some. She took skim milk to the 
hogs. I digress.

As for the bathroom re-do, it all started with 
just a little leak around the commode. One 
thing led to another. W ith advice from my 
husband, I soon found myself removing fix
tures, wallpaper, linoleum and the pseudo-tile 
cardboard Daddy had installed like wainscot
ing and painted white.

A tiny bathroom is a good starter project for 
anyone inspired by quickie television renova
tions and advertisements from pros who prom
ise they can renew your bathroom in one day.

Two words come to mind: Yeah, right.
As for my husband’s role in the whole un

dertaking, an unspoken agreement prevails. I’m 
the worker. He’s the adviser. Nothing happens 
unless he’s off-site — meaning 150 miles away 
at our city house.

And so it was I installed the cement board 
on the floor upside down. With any luck, the 
intaglio brand name will be readable through 
whatever floor covering we install. Oh well.

The beauty of making your own mistakes is 
you’ve got only yourself to blame. I rather like 
it that way.

If we’d hired the quickie re-do company, we 
might have felt compelled afterward to post 
our dissatisfaction on the website established 
for complainers. A burdensome task. (Not that 
the official website doesn’t have glowing com
ments contradicting all 96 disgruntled custom
ers.)

Ultimately, when you do the re-do yourself, 
you know the significance of a framed and 
matted crumbling fragment of pink swan and 
pink water lily wallpaper. I’m hanging it right 
next to King George.

Hanaba Munn Welch is a columnist and contributor 
for Blackburn Media Group newspapers.

Benjamin News
By Gladene Green

We were very pleased Wednesday as the 
rain clouds moved in and in a short while the 
downbursts had dropped about 3.5 inches of 
much heeded moisture on our parched area. 
Some places had as much as 5 to 5.5 inches.

It fell fast, and the lakes and tanks did catch 
a good bit. It was not too widespread but right 
here we were very happy with what we got. We 
did have a litde wind and some had with the 
thunderstorm, but no damage except for a few 
limbs broken off some trees.

Sympathy Extended
I send my sincere sympathy to the family 

of Elaine Gulley today. Elaine passed away 
Wednesday after failing health for quite some 
time. I had known her all my life, and she was 
a lovely person. She will be missed by so many 
family and friends. Her funeral was Friday in 
Munday.

I have not had any late word on Doug 
Brown’s condition. Hopefully, no news is good 
news. Our hope is that he’s continuing to 
improve, and although it’s slow, any progress is

good. Please continue to pray for him and his 
family.

Bud Conner spent last Tuesday night in 
United Regional Hospital in Wichita Falls. 
Doctors put in a pacemaker and kept him 
overnight to observe and see if all was going 
well. So far so good. O f course, it’s not com
pletely “setded in” yet, but each day it’s better. 
Guess it takes a while for that sort of thing to 
get adjusted and for one’s body to adjust to it. 
Hopefully, it will help him with some of his 
problems that have bothered him so long. He 
goes back Friday to have the stitches removed.

Here and there
Gloria West and Cathy Tomlinson of 

Denton were here during the weekend for the 
Conner Reunion. The reunion was on Saturday 
at the Ex-Student Building. About 40 from all 
parts of Texas attended the annual get together. 
From the reports I got, everyone had a great 
time. An auction in the afternoon brought in 
a good bit of money to help with the expenses. 
Some stayed overnight and left for home on 
Sunday morning.

My family also had our reunion at the Cape

Cod Community Center at Providence Vil
lage, Texas, on Saturday. About 50 attended, 
which included my two sisters and myself, our 
families, and lots of other nieces and nephews 
and their families. A lot of visiting, swimming, 
plenty of good food, and just a good day was 
enjoyed by everyone.

Folks came from Amarillo, Allan, East- 
land, Winnsboro, Ponder, Arlington, Audrey, 
Haskell, Knox City, Munday, Childress, Provi
dence Village, Saginaw, North Richland HiUs, 
Reed College in Oregon (I have no idea what 
town it’s near), Denton, and Benjamin.

Also an exchange student from Brazil who 
has been in the home of a niece was there. She 
enjoyed it as much as anyone. She’s been here 
two years but is returning to Brazil in July to 
graduate next year. It was a good day, and we 
are already looking forward to the next one! 
My daughter, Diane, and her daughter, Ashlee, 
of Childress spent Saturday night at my sister, 
Glenda McNeely and her husband’s home in 
Aubrey and returned home Sunday afternoon.

Lexie, Katy, and Blaze Taylor returned 
to their home in Amarillo Sunday after a 
two-weeks’visit here with grandparents, Mike

and Debi Moorhouse and other relatives and 
friends.

Mary Young returned home the last of the 
week after several days’visit with her daughter, 
Debbie Niel and her family in Boca Raton, 
Fla.

I learned this week that Fred Carver’s mom, 
Dorothy, has been moved from the Knox 
County Hospital to the Munday Nursing 
Center to continue her rehabilitation pro
cess. She has the effects of a couple of strokes 
earlier in the spring and hopefully things will 
continue to improve for her.

Mary Tom Bohannon and daughter, Brandi, 
ofWohforth spent Saturday night with Judy 
and Randolph Barnett.

Jeff Conner, Cheyenne, and Cayden of 
Wolfforth were here Saturday for the Con
ner reunion and spent Saturday night with his 
aunt, Corrine Parrish.

Corky Barker of Plano was here Saturday. 
He had a good visit with his sister, Mary Tom 
and did some things at his mom’s (Johnnie 
Barker) house.

Gladene Green is the longtime Benjamin correspon
dent for the Knox County News-Courier.

T h e  Proud S p o n s o r s  o f  
th e  K n o x C ity  G re y h o u n d s

Advertise here! Call (940) 422-5350 
for more information!

Lynn Electric Motor CO., INC,
1 0 1 1  M a in  S t .  •  ( 9 4 0 )  6 5 8 - 3 5 1 1  

S cott Lynn
TECL#18951/58587KPT

Five Star 
Construction

( 9 4 0 )  6 5 7 - 4 7 7 7  •  ( 9 4 0 )  6 5 7 - 3 4 8 3

Penman 
Services LTD

658-3513

Skyrey Oilfield & 
Construction

3 0 7  S o u t h  C e n t r a l  • 9 4 0 - 2 5 6 - 0 0 5 8

Bud’s Cafe
709 East Main Street 

(940) 658-5100

Jeremy Eaton 
Equipment Services

P um pers S upp ly  
& E q u ipm ent

658-3260

Bill S tew art Insurance  
Services

O  ( 9 4 0 )  6 5 8 -3 2 1 1  • M  ( 9 4 0 - 2 5 6 - 2 3 9 4  

7 0 0  E .  M a i n  S t r e e t

Knox County Hospital 
District

( 9 4 0 )  6 5 7 - 3 5 3 5  o r  ( 9 4 0 )  6 5 7 - 5 5 2 1  

w w w .k n o x c o u n t v h o s p i t a l - t e x a s .c o m

Abundant Life 
Christian Fellowship 

Knox City, TX

http://www.knoxcountvhospital-texas.com
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The Idle American
The ultimate fixer-upper

DON
NEWBURY

M any folks wind up in tears upon 
realizing they really aren’t up to 
challenges posed by “fixer-up

per” houses. W him pering, they move on, 
spirits dampened and dreams shattered.

Sometimes, though, there are unique 
individuals who march to different drums 

—  rare souls who see life 
differently. They dream 
big, committed to baby- 
step beginnings, even if  
decades in the taldng.

I t ’s one thing when 
“dad and lad” are in 
conventional businesses 
together. But owners o f 
a ghost town? That’s the 
ultimate “fixer-upper” —  
and for a time, the late 
Rex Ivey and son BiU 
bid against each other 
to purchase “ghost town”

.Terlingua, Texas.
Growing numbers o f tourists now visit 

the W est Texas town, as well as Study 
Butte and Lajitas. The three communities 
are on the Rio Grande about 100 miles 
south o f Alpine, county seat o f Brewster, 
the state’s largest county.

One visitor claims if  the earth were 
square, Terlingua would be one o f the 
corners.

The world had little use for Terlingua 
after W orld W ar II. Its Chisos M ining 
Co. was the world’s foremost producer of 
mercury for some 30 years. W ith  dim in
ished need for mercury in bombs, when 
they no longer dropped, the market did. 
And the vertical mines —  already Texas’ 
deepest —  became hot water steam pits.

Sadly, a majority o f the community’s 
2,000 residents vanished to work in other 
locales, almost overnight.

A  1979 graduate ofTexas A6cM U ni
versity, Bill learned that “ghost town” was 
for sale —  again. And Rex, who folks say 
bought and sold half the land in Brewster 
County —  some o f it twice — hated the 
prospect o f the land cut up in postage 
stamp parcels. So, he also was a prospec
tive buyer —  for the second time.

N ot knowing his dad’s plans. Bill rallied 
some Houston Aggie alums to bankroll 
his bid.

Luckily, father and son learned they 
were bidding against each other. So Rex 
worked out the deal, scratching out de
tails with a pencil on the hood o f his car. 
Leaning on a fender, a lawyer drew up the 
papers from the hood scratches, and Dad 
instructed his son to “get after i t” in what

would be a long restoration process.
As a Terlingua youth. Bill loved the 

majestic mountains, flowing river, abun
dant wildlife and most o f all, the people. 
He still does.

First-tim e visitors can hardly believe 
they still are in Texas. Though “ghost 
town” has only about 50 permanent citi
zens, others come in to work during tour
ist season.

I t  now has a store in a building once 
the largest between Del Rio and El Paso. 
In  the old theater next door is the Star
light Theater Restaurant and Saloon. 
There’s also the Holiday Hotel and com
munity church, plus scads o f ruins lo
cated “a few miles beyond the end o f the 
world.” Now about 90 percent restored, 
the church is back in use for worship, 
weddings and funerals.

Admittedly, there isn’t a Starbucks, 
Walmart, M cDonald’s and no doctors or 
undertakers; they’re 100 miles away. The 
road has been paved a few decades, but 
no longer are high school students bused 
to Alpine —  200-plus roundtrip miles. 
Terlingua, nestled in the middle o f 120 
acres, now has a high school.

They get satellite TV, and radio signals 
reach them at night; most residents have 
Internet.

Though bona fide owner o f Terlingua, 
Bill doesn’t flaunt it. In fact, he works 
shoulder to shoulder with others as need
ed, including at his gift shop in Alpine.

Big Bend National Park is a sight for 
wide eyes. Sunsets are big there, as are 
chili cook-offs, music and art. And visi
tors are “gaga” over Marfa, with its fa
mous lights and artsy scenes.

Movies are being ma.de in the area. One 
day, BiU was asked by an Englander if  
“ghost town” has a mayor. Ivey admitted 
to ownership, but joked that politicians 
aren’t reaUy welcome in Terlingua. Too 
late. H e asked the visitor, “W hat do you 
do in England?” Turns out he is mayor o f 
London.

Closing in on 30 years o f restoration, 
BiU with wife, Lisa, is “living his dream.” 
They have four sons, one a Terlinguan ad
opted at age 11, is preparing for his Texas 
bar exam. Maybe some o f the sons will 
want to extend the dream.

The geography, history and people are 
unique. The work ethic remains strong.

The website, ghosttowntexas.com, says 
“Come on down.” And we intend to.

Don Newbury, form er chancellor o f Howard  
Payne University in Brownwood, is a hum orist 
and m otivational speaker.
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What people think matters 
to Southern mamas

RONDA
RICH

A major New York publisher sent 
a review copy o f a m uch-touted 
novel called “I f  Jack’s In  Love.” 

Because I w rite about the South and 
because this book had won the W illie 
M orris Award for Southern Fiction, 
the book’s publicist followed up w ith 

an email.
I decided to give 

the book a look in 
deference to the 
Southern literary 
legend native to Ya
zoo City, M iss. Sur
prisingly, it was the 
au thor’s biography 
th a t caught my at
tention rather than 
the sprawling words 
between the pages.

--------------------  I m ust share it w ith
. you;
A  high-school dropout, Stephen 

W etta, grew up in the ’60s and ’70s, 
drank, used drugs, got in financial 
trouble, and spent far too much time 
reading and w riting. H e knocked 
around for years at different jobs, 
didn’t like any o f them , and got sober 
w ithout w anting to.

Somehow he wound up w ith a Ph.D . 
and worked for 10 years as an adjunct. 
H is academic career was singularly 
undistinguished, and he was eventually 
hired full time by a school th a t couldn’t 
get rid o f him . Shortly afterward he 
was jailed for tax evasion.

“I f  Jack’s In  Love” is his first novel. 
T his is the bravest, boldest, m ost 

original biography o f any kind I ’ve ever 
read, especially for an author. Usually 
author bios, especially those o f literary 
writers, are bu ttoned-up  and scholarly.
I applaud a man interesting enough 
to compose a bio like this. However, I 
doubted its tru th . I figured it was an
other product o f good fiction writing.

T he director o f publicity for the 
book’s publisher, Berkley, is an ac
quaintance so I emailed him  and asked, 
“Is this true? Was he really jailed for 
tax evasion?”

Yes.
M y adm iration for his honesty about 

his dishonesty grew. But I have this to 
say: H is mama m ust not be alive.

W etta, raised in R ichm ond, Va., is

Southern, so I assume his m other was, 
too. A nd, this much I know: Southern 
m others care deeply about w hat other 
people th ink  about their children.

O ne o f the great philosophies M am a 
raised us by was, “W h a t will people 
think?”

I f  she ever thought we were contem 
plating som ething untoward, she would 
pu t her foot down and say, “No, you’re 
not. W h a t will people think?”

O ne Sunday when I was about 
15, we were going out to lunch after 
church. For some reason, we stopped 
by hom e first. I headed toward my 
bedroom , saying, “I ’m going to change 
clothes. I ’m gonna pu t on pants.”

O h my. M am a h it the ceiling. She 
charged into my room and said, “No, 
you’re not. You leave your dress on. Do 
you hear me? You’re not changin’ into 
pants.”

I was completely puzzled. “W hy?” 
Hers was Southern m otherly logic. 

“Because everyone who sees you will 
th ink  you haven’t been to church.” 
W om en and girls did not wear pants to 
church in those days.

“I care w hat people th ink .”
“W ell, I don’t. I ’ve been to church, I 

know I have and th a t’s w hat m atters.” 
T h a t is w hat my mama called “sass- 

ing,” and it, like wearing pants to 
church, was no t perm itted. I stayed 
in my dress, and M am a left the room, 
m um bling, “W h a t will people think?”

A  few years ago when I appeared on 
a television segm ent about Southern 
women, I told a funny M am a story. I 
though t nothing about it until I saw 
the segm ent on the night it ran. It 
didn’t seem as funny as it did when I 
said it. “U h oh ,” I m uttered. I called 
M am a, who, too, had seen it.

“I ’m gonna pinch your head off,” she 
said, ha lf teasing, ha lf serious. “I can’t 
believe you said that on television.”
She paused. “W h a t will people think?” 

Knowing how Southern m others are,
I just don’t believe M r. W etta’s mama is 
still alive. I f  she is, though, I am clap
ping and cheering for him.

H e’s even bolder and braver than I 
thought.

Ronda Rich is a S outhern hum oris t, s to ry te ll
er and best-selling author. H er la tes t book, 
"Th ere 's  A B etter D ay A-Com in'," is ava ilab le
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GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? SELL IT IN THE NEWS-COURIER CLASSIFIEDS!

FOR SALE/RENT r
52 city lots in SW Ben
jam in, TX 432-366- 
6910 or inquire @ san- 
d i h e d g e s @ l i v e . c o m  
062713P

LAND SALE: 52 city
lots in SW Benjamin, 
TX 432-366-6910  or in
quire @ sandihedges@  
live.com 06272013p

HOUSE FOR SALE - 1700 
square feet, 2 bedroom, 
1 1/2  bath, large living 
area, dining room, den, 
utility room, 2 car ga
rage with openers, large 
patio, central h /a , large 
storage building, fence, 
back yard, 2 lots. 1521

Water Treatment 
Plant

OPERATOR

Tlie North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Author
ity is taking applications 
for the position of treat

ment plant operator.

Water treatment experi
ence is preferred but not 

essential.

Must be willing to work 
toward obtaining Class C 
water license and work 

shift schedule.

Education: High School 
or better.

Hospital and retirement 
plans available.

Send application or 
resume to:

North Central Texas Mu
nicipal Water Authority 

P.O. Box 36 
Munday, Texas 76371

Phone: (940) 422-4051 
FAX: (940)422-4385 
davidk @ nctm wa .org

NCTMWA

McCarty St 
2219 (6 /2 7 )

MISC

940-989- 6910 or inquire @ san- 
d i h e d g e s @ l i v e . c o m  
06272013P

FOR SALE

Schoolmarm Antiques 
will be at Munday Trade 
Days the last Saturday 
of each month through 
November. 062713p

Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Trade Show Booths 
Available, during theTCR  
July 3 -6 , in Stam ford, 
Texas. Contact Carla 
W est 9 4 0 -7 4 3 -3 3 3 3  or 
9 4 0 -20 7 -0 4 2 1  062013c

LAND FOR SALE r
k

52 city lots in SW Ben
jam in , TX 4 3 2 -3 6 6 -

415 S. First Street 
Haskell, Texas 79521

10'X5'X5' carpeted en
closed shop-made trail
er. Excellent condition. 
'07 Pioneer bumper-pull 
camper. Call 940-256- 
2141 for more informa
tion. 06202013p

18' Hobie Cat sailboat 
and trailer. $500. Call 
evenings: 940-421-4357. 
tfn

Printers and keyboards. 
Come by EDC/Chamber 
office, 620 S Washington, 
Aspermont and check 
them out. 062713c

Real Estate LLC
Mary Rike, Broker

mary @ ri kerealestate .com

Megan Cox, Agent
megan@rikerealestate.com

940-864-2411 * 325-370-6572
John Rike, Agent

w w w.r ikerealestate .com  j ohn @ ri kerealestate .com

1101 SE 5th St . , Knox City
3/3, two living areas, finished basement, new windows, well, patio and 

carport. ($115,000) NEW

South 7th St. Munday
3/2, large bedrooms, large open den-dining-kitchen, well and sprinkler 

system. ($105,000)

811 North M unday A venue, M unday
3/2, large Historic rock home on corner lot, original refinished 

wood floors, granite counter tops. ($92 ,500)

304 SE 4th. Knox City
2/2, Brick home built for entertaining with open den, formal dining, large 

living, well and double garage. ($87,500) SOLD

931 N. Birch, Munday
3/2 Perfect for couple or family, custom cabinets, backyard deck, 

storage, water well. ($55,000) SOLD

251 W est L, Munday
3/3, two dining area on cul-de-sac ($120,000) 

CONTRACT PENDING
2410 C R 183, Rochester

3/2, well maintained older home on 1.56 Ac. Located at corner of CR  
183 and Hwy. 6 ($59,900)

Rochester East Goose Farm
100 Ac. Cultivation Property has good yields, two small wells for cattle or 

flooding for goose hunting. ($875/Ac.)

List with us, we have Buyers for all areas, 
all properties and all price ranges.

M  I S  T m>T'U  .........I... f
H L  f \  {. 1 OPS' w f

Propane bills too high?
S to p  f e e d in g  th e  pig and g e t  Geo .

Bosch geothermal heating and cooling systems can 
save you up to 70% on your home energy bills. W ith an 
additional 30%  federal tax credit, these systems are now  
more affordable than ever!

Visit our site to find out 
how much you can save.

BoschGeo.com/PropanePig
BOSCH
In v e n te d  fo r  life

IIPITOR
and Crestor® are statins, drugs prescribed to 
help lower cholresterol. Recent studies have 
linked these drugs to an increased risk of type 
2 diabetes in all patients but especially in older 
women. Statins are already known to damage 
muscle tissue and the liver. If you have been 
taking a statin like Lipitot® or Crestor® and have 
developed type 2 diabetes or rhabdomyolsis, 
especially if you are an older woman, contact 
us immediately for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE 
COUNTS

Laivyers with more than 
1 00years combined expertise.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial I^w and Civil 
Trial I-aw by the Texas Board of l.egal Specialization

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 

C A M E R O N , T E X A S

1- 800- 460-0606
www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF ROYALTY OWNERS TEXAS

Convention
July 17-19 

AUSTIN
Barton Creek Resort 

512-329-4616
Come join us!

“Royalty 
ownershelping 
royalty owners 

since 1980.”

For info or to register visit our website or call, 
www.naro-us.org/texas • 1-800-558-0557

New Holland 660 Round 
Baler, barn kept, new 
tire, belts. Excellent 
Shape, Ready to work, 
also John Deere Twin 
Rakes, 325-513-4761, 
serious inquires only. Tf- 
nne

WANTED [
A copy of "Between the 
Wichitas" book. Please 
contact Debbie Caram  
Campbell at 972-317- 
6493. 070413P

ESTATE SALE

Ramirez Family Estate 
Sale: Jun 27-29(Thur-
Sat), 9am -5pm , 750 S 
9th Ave., Munday, TX. 
Furniture, clothes, dish
es, hutch, stereos. TVs 
and stand, lamps, tools, 
handicap equipment, 
hospital bed, comfort
ers, and much more! 
062713P

The Munday and Knox City 
Housing Authorities have 
apartments available for im
mediate occupancy. It the 
intent of both to rent the 
units to high income house
holds when there are no 
eligible low or very low in
come applicants on the wait
ing list. Flat rent is $200 
for 0-1 bedroom units and 
$250 for 2-4 bedroom units. 
Income based rent may be 
lower. Call Munday at 940- 
422-4941 or Knox City at 
940-657-3612 for more in
formation. Both are equal 
opportunity providers. 
053013c A T M

OPPOKTUOITI

COOK/DIETARY
PART TIME & AVAILABLE WEEKENDS: 

IMMEDIATE OPENING! Must be able to 
prepare meals for special diets. Experience 

preferred. Apply in person, Mon-Fri, 9:00am to 
5:00pm or call Administrator (940) 864-8537. 

HASKELL HEALTH CARE CENTER, 
1504 North First St, Haskell

PLANT SUPERVISOR
Immed opening for experienced individual. Responsibilities 

include "hands-on" troubleshooting & PM of electrical, 
upkeep & repair anywhere in the facility, some 

carpentry, etc. Requires 2-3 years related experience, 
strong mechanical aptitude, excellent organizational & 

interpersonal skills. EOE/MFHV. For information, call (940) 
864-8537, or apply in person, Mon-Fri, 9:00am to 5:00pm. 

HASKELL HEALTH CARE CENTER,
1504 North First St, Haskell

Subscribe to 
the News- 

Courier 
today! 

(940) 422- 
5350

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK
M

M

J  i

TexSCANWeekof 
June 23,2013

ADOPTION
WARM,FUN,PROFESSIONAL(X)uple eager 
to provide your child with love and happiness 
forever. Expenses paid. Ann and Peter. Call 
1-800-593-1730.

DRIVERS
EARNING B E H E R  PAY is one Step away! 
Averitt offers CDL-A dedicated & regional 
driver. Excellent benefits & hometime. CDL-A 
required, 1-888-362-8608. Recent grads with 
a CDL-A, 1-5 weeks paid training, Apply 
onlineatAverittCareers.com; EOE
DRIVERS-OTRPOSinONSEam 32^45^per
mite. $1000 Sign-on bonusiAssigned equipment 
pet policy, deBoer Transportation 1-800-825- 
8511,0 /0 ’s welcome, www,deboertrans.com
DRIVERS - Students, 18-day from start to 
finish! Earn your CDL-A. No out-of-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a newcareerwith FFE, 
www.driveffe.com; 1-855-356-7122
E X P E R IE N C E D  FL A T B E D  D R IV E R S
Regional opportunties now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay, 1-800-277-0212 or

PA ID  C D L  T ra in in g ! No e x p e rie n c e  A B SO LU TELY THE BEST V IEW  Lake 
needed. Stevens Transport will sponsor Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central 
the cost of your CDL training, Earn up W/S/E, RV, M/H or house OK only $830 
to $40K first year and $70K third year, down, $235 month (12.91% /IOyr), Guar- 
Excellent benefits, 1-888-726-4130, www, anteed financing, more information call 
becomeadriver.com. EOE 1-830-460-8354

TECHNICAL TRAINING
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Get FAA 
approved Aviation Maintenance Technician 
training. Financial aid for qualified students. 
Housing available, job placement assis
tance, Call Aviation Institute of Mainte- 

-888-893-3640. www,FixJets.com
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an Aviation Maintenance Technician. FAA 
approved training.Financial aid if qualified. 
Housing available, job placement assis
tance. Call Aviation Institute of Mainte
nance, 1-877-523-4531.

HELP WANTED

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ramp. Owner finance. Granbury 
1-210-422-3013
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! 
Guaranteed financing with 10% down, 
Lots starting as low as $6900. Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265

STEEL BUILDINGS
STEEL BUILDING SHELTERS perfect for 
homes and garages. Lowest prices, make 
offer and low payment on remaining can
celled orders 20x24,25x30,30x44,35x60. 
Call now, 1-800-991-9251 ask for Ashley

VACATIONM EDICAL B ILLING  TR A IN EES n e e d e d ! ^
Train to become a medical office assistant available on Lake
now. Online job training gets you ready, |_g|^g Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Job placement when program completed. y ,y  Gated community 
Call for details! 1-888-368-1638, ayers. dubhouse, swimming pool and'boat 
edu/disclosures.com. G9||forniore information: 1-903-878-

7265,1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354REAL ESTATE
PARTNERSINEXCELLENCEO TRdrivers 11.4 ACRES, Duval County. South Texas 
APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass passen- brush country, electricity. Locked gate, Deer, 
gerpolicy, 2012 & newer equipment. 100% hogs, turkey, $2,023 down, $369/month, 
NO touch. Butler Transport 1-800-528-7825 (9.9%, 20 years) or TX Vet financing, 1-866- 
OW NER OPERATORS and fleet drivers: 286-0199. vww.westemtexasland.Mm

Run YourAd In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad. . . . . . . . . ^

290 Newspapers, 905,076 Circulation

North Region Only.. '250
94 Newspapers, 301,619 Circulation

South Region Only.. '250
100 Newspapers, 391,741 Circulation

West Region Only... '250
96 Newspapers, 211,716 Circulation

2800-3200 miles/week avg. All miles paid. 20 ACRES FREE! Buy 40, get 60-acres. 
Home weekly, fuel surcharge, paid plates and $0- down, money back guarantee. No credit 
permits. Weekly settlements, 1-888-720-1565 checks. Beautiful views, roads/surveyed 
or Parkwaytransportinc.com near El Paso, Texas. 1 -800-843-7537, www,
EARNING B E n E R  pav is one step awav! T™sLandBuys.coni
AverittoffersexperiencedCDL-Adriversexceltent $106 M O N TH B U YS land for RV, MH 
benefitsandweeklyhometime. 1-888-362-8608, or cab in , G a te d  entry , $ 6 9 0  dow n. 
Recent Grads with a CDL-A 1-5 weeks paid ($6900/10.91%/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
training,ApplyonlineatAverittCareers.com;EOE Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

To O rder: C a ll th is  N e w s p a p e r  
direct, or call T ex as  P res s  S erv ice  

a t 1 -8 0 0 -7 4 9 -4 7 9 3  Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or sen/ices advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www,ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network,

mailto:san-dihedges@live.com
mailto:san-dihedges@live.com
mailto:san-dihedges@live.com
mailto:san-dihedges@live.com
mailto:megan@rikerealestate.com
http://www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com
http://www.naro-us.org/texas
http://www.driveffe.com
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Smith said two factors iiifiu- 
enced the rpduqtioo i ^  funds, 
the first being a new formula to 
determine th|^ar^'^^t< 
ally allocated^

“Funding is V  ^ 
number of senMs bvft' 60 'ih 
a given area, and with die new 
census in 2010 came a new 
formula for calculating fund
ing for aging services,” he said. 
“Even though in places like 
Knox County the. number of 
seniors stayed nd^hively/ dife 
same, our funding is based on 
the 19 county wide population 
numbers. And it reduced as a 
whole.”

The second factor affecting 
funding is the across-the-board 
federal budget cuts. Act^ding 
to a report by the feder;ji 
of Management and Budget, 
the Administration of Aging

will see 5.2 percent and in some 
cases 5.3 percent of funding cut 
from each of its programs.

“I hate it. I’m a huge sup
porter of this program, but 
numbers are nuipbers,” Smith 
said. “We’re trying to find cre-

“We do very well with the 
musical,” Sheedy said. “Peo
ple come from aU over with 
their musical instruments and 
others will bring dishes. We 
make about $1,600 a month 
from the musical from dona-

ative ways to m^tjp|ir 4etA£in4 4. tidns. It-s wonderful.”
and I know the aging centers 
are too.” t

The Knox 
ing Center schedules several 
monthly fundraisers to boost 
local donations, said Cassandra 
Sheedy, the center’s director.

A chicken-fried steak fimd- 
rjusing lunch will ^  from llĵ  
a.m.tolp.m.
dude sides, drinks and desserts.

A covered garage sale also is 
being panned at 507 S. Central, 
Knox City, the Saturday of the 
Watermelon Festival.

“We’re trying to do every
thing we can,” Sheedy said.

BILL
From Page 1

After House leadership pre
vented the bill from floor con
sideration last year, a one-year 
extension o f 2008 policy was 
hurriedly passed in January.

“The policy that came before 
the House last week was a prod
uct of several years of hearings, 
deliberations and compromise^ 
Mosier said. “Getting everyone 
to achieve consensus again will 
be a challenge.”

TWPA President Ben 
Scholz said wheat fltrmers 
across Texas were espedally 
disappointed with the failure as 
they had great interest in policy 
items in the House version.

“Our association really h -  
vored the farm policy items 
in the House version,” said 
Scholz, a vdieat farmer from 
Lavon. “Right now we have a 
bill that has passed the Senate, 
but no obvious way forward in 
the House.”

The final vote tally on the 
House bill was 195 ayes and

Although the center ca
rters to' seniors, Sheedy said 

those younger than 60 can 
eat lunch too.

“A lot of people think you 
have to be a senior citizen to 
eat lunch with us,” Sheedy 
said. “We encourage every
one to come eat. The food 

Js good, and it’s only $6 for 
people under 60.”

Sheedy said cash and check 
donations can be picked up 
from a residence or delivered 
to the Aging Center at 107 
N Ave. E in Knox City. 

Household items, cloth- 
The Aging. Renter "al^'^ |  ing, blankets, shoes and other 

hosts a musicid' ''ftindraiseiM*  ̂items are accepted as well. All 
the first Monday of each donations benefit the Knox 
month. County Aging Center.

. I Kc t* wi tb
234 nays; 171 Republicans vot- the House Agricuki^i^ Corn
ed for the bill, including Texas mittee were largely re^nsible 
Reps.RancfyNeugebiuer,^4ifceii’̂ for the version of Bill that 
Conaway and Mae'ijhomhprryjp idied. The package ^ptt^ained 
and 62 voted ^gapft it, indu^:;. ̂  generous benefits t̂o. :fermers, 
ing Texas Reps. K «i^ mainly in the fom^ fel̂  subsi-
John Culbersori, I,,0i^e_Go^Ac: dized crop insuranqe.£j_j^

>fthe 
long time

Twenty-four D dnpcratsi rif new action is not .tafeê i prior 
voted for the bill and 172 voted, to Sept. 30, when the current 
against it, mducling fexas K^s. . extension ejqpires.
Joaquin Castro, L lo ^  Dc^ggett, f  “Most agricultwrSl prac- 
Pete Gallego, ^  Green, Gene tices demand a lot of |5rward 
Green, Ruben Hinojosa, Sheila 
Jackson Lee, E.B. Johnson, Be|o

ert, Jeb Hensarliqg Scholz said the d^pdsi^ft
Stockman. ' ' * biU will be felt for a long tii

O’Rourke and Marc Veasey.
Neugebauer, ;; R-l-,ubboek, 

noted the bill woijH have re
duced government spending 
by $40 billion over the next 10 
years.

“I think a good bill failed be
cause it wasn’t perfect,” Neuge
bauer said. “Most Democrats 
didn’t support it because they 
fdt that $20 billion was too 
much to cut from food stamps. 
On the other hand, some Re
publicans didn’t tiiink we cut 
enough. I think that view is 
short-sighted.”

Farm-friendly members of

^  thought and planning for the 
future,” Scholz said. “I^ght now 
I am making dedsiqns with no 
dear idea of what my risk man- 

^agement options will be next 
year.”

Although it is not yet certain 
as to what exactly happens next, 

[ House leadership is considering 
all options and a plan could be 
revealed as early as next week.

The Senate has passed its 
’ own version ofthe farm bill, but 

it will remain in limbo until the 
House finishes its own work.

Meanwhile, American farm
ers and ranchers are now left 
wondering how to plan for next 
season.

SPECIAL M U SIC TRIBUTE TO  
B O B  W ILLS, GEORGE STR A IT,

H A N K  W ILLIAM S SR. A N D  M A N Y M O R E  B Y

THE INCREDIBLE 
AND VERSATILE 

ENTERTAINER

JOHNNY
ROGERS

WITH 8 PIECE BAND STARRING
THE TEXAS PLAYBOYS

LARRY REED, STEVE HAM, MIKE BENNEH, 
TERRY THOMPSON, AND BOBBY BAKER; 

RJ. SMITH OF BOBBY FLOREZ BAND, AND 
CLOVIS NEW MEXICO’S GREATEST 

BAND “STATELINE” 
MEMBERS LEE ELK AND M A H  WOLFE

0 - 4TH ANNUAL 0 -
CIRaE BAR RANCH 

STREET DANCE & BARBECUE
8:00 P.M. -  TRUSCOTT, TEXAS

JUNE 29, 2013
BARBECUE MEAL SERVED

6:00-8:00pm. At community center
If possible please RSVP for meal at 940-474-3333. 

(Bring your lawn chairs) BYOB

REUNION
From P a ^  1

“We have been getting 
lots of support, and every
body is getting ready to 
have a blast while also try
ing to do some good for the 
kiddos in the community,” 
Moore said. “A bunch of us 
grads from out of town are 
going to be in Knox City 
on July 3 and make a long

RESIDENT
From P a g e l

Graham his own column 
in* the newspaper during 
his high school years.

“I called it Graham 
Crackers,” he said. “I once 
wrote about how good our 
football team was doing 
one season but criticized 
our punt team for how 
bad o f a job they were do
ing. T hat Friday night, the 
coach called . me off the 
bench and stuck me in as 
the punter, telling me if I 
thought I cduld do a better 
Job, he’d let ftie h ^ e  at it;

“I, of course, was a mis
erable failurfe t ^ ^ S g h t .  I, 
think film of tlia^ night is 
still on file a t the library. 
Someone brought it out 
and played it one of the last 
times I was in town.”

Graham worked for what 
then was knowi|^,. as the 
Knox County Herald until 
he graduated high school 
in 1960. Later that sum
mer, Branch took him to 
Denton and introduced 
him to the owner of the pa
per there, saying the young 
North Texas State Univer
sity freshman would be an 
asset to that paper as well.

“Since I had the experi
ence of running a press in 
high school, those skills 
helped put me through col
lege and have served me 
well even all these years 
later as a newspaperman,” 
Graham said.

Graham graduated North 
Texas State in 1964 with a 
journalism degree. W hile 
attending school, he worked 
his way up to the position 
of city editor of the Denton 
Record Chronicle.

weekend out of catching up 
with our old high school 
friends.”

The two-person scramble 
golf tournament will begin 
9 a.m. July 6 at the Knox 
City Country Club. En
try fee is $100 per team. 
Contact Tommy Mangis 
(KCHS, 1978) at 940-256- 
2114 to enter your team. ^

To get your tickets to the 
BYOB reunion event, con
tact Michelle Stanfield at

After graduation, he be
came the managing editor 
of the Gonzales Inquirer 
and then joined the Abilene 
Reporter News in 1966 and 
served as wire editor and 
later state editor before en
tering the Army in the fall 
of 1966^ i

In the Army, Graham 
served as chief of the Pacif
ic Stars and Stripes’ Korea 
news bureau and covered 
the North Korean attempt 
to assassinate South Korean 
President Park Chung-hee, 
and the Pueblo incident in 
1968.

He alsdf 'worked on Stars 
and Stripes in its Tokyo 
headquarters and as a‘cor
respondent in Vietnana. '

After his tw o-year' ser
vice in th^ Army, Graham 
traveled through the Far 
East and s p ^ t  a year with 
two Australian newspapers 
before re ig n in g  to the 

^vljnited States and re-join- 
' ing the Abttene Reporter 
News in November 1969, 
where he worked his way 
up to assistant managing 
editor.

Graham was named pub
lisher of the Huntsville 
Item, where in 1974 he 
led a news team in cover
ing the Carrasco hostage 
situation in the prison that 
later would earn the team a 
national press award and a 
nomination for the Pulitzer 
Prize.

W hile at the Item, G ra
ham also began a series of 
articles that gained nation
wide fame covering a com
petition between a weath
er-forecasting cow and the 
National W eather Service.

After leaving Huntsville, 
Graham served as publisher 
in numerous cities, includ-

940-256-0318. Tickets cost 
$10 in advance and at the 
gate and include a barbecue 
dinner and admission to 
the dance. Take-out plates 
will be available.

“As most KCHS grads 
will tell you, there is some
thing special about Knox 
City and the sense of humor 
we all have when we get to 
gether,” Moore said. “I t ’s 
just like we’ve been seeing 
each other every day.”

ing Del Rio, Burnet, M ine- 
ola, Lindale, New Boston 
and Pasadena.

Graham said he loved the 
challenge‘of getting com
munity newspapers out of 
the red and making them 
relevant to their communi
ties.

After taking the reins 
in Pasadena in 1998, he 
worked to merge ASP 
Westward and Houston 
Community Newspapers 
into one company, becom
ing the chief operating 
officer overseeing more 
than 60 newspapers in the 
Houston and Austin mar
kets 3,3 well as throughout 
East Texas and Colorado.

Fully expecting to retire 
in 2006, the leisurely pace 
didn’t sit will with Graham, 
who soon after retirement 
bought The Frankston C it
izen in East Texas. He runs 
the paper along with his 
wife, Kathryn, and son Jay.

“They say once newspa- 
pering gets in your blood, 
i t ’s hard to really do any
thing else, let alone retire,” 
Graham said. “So here I

yyam.
Grahairi was recognized 

Saturday along with two 
others receiving the award, 
including Louis Stas, own
er and publisher of The 
W heeler Times and Wes 
Burnett, former publish
er of The Post Dispatch, 
whose award was given 
posthumously. Burnett died 
unexpectedly in March, and 
at the time was owner and 
publisher of the Rockwall 
County News.

The Dispatch is a sister 
publication to the News- 
Courier as part of the 
Blackburn M edia Group 
family of newspapers.
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Become a friend of

Your Hometown Bankers

B a n k * T e x a s
s in c e  1885

Loans  ̂ • Home Impnovement Loans • Personal
• Constructioii Loans • Real Estate Loans C o m n u ^c t

South First, Abilene 
(325) 674-m S

Judge E l\\ Abilene 
(325) 673-1885

Clyde, TX 
(325) 893-5884

Haskell TX
(940) 864-8555

Mid-Cities-Bedford, TX 
(817)553-2500

w w w ,g o 2 F B  T  co m

Buffalo Gap Rd, Abilene 
(325) 695-1885

Baird, TX 
(325) 854-1295

Mundav, TX 
(940) 422-4522

Stamford, TX 
(325) 773-2122

MEMBER WMC


